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Blue Lodge Happenings
By RALPH REED

Greeting Nobles, Ladies, Brothers Sisters and
all the ships at sea,

The holiday season is past. I’m now starting to
get the bills in the mail for all the stuff I bought
but didn’t need. How about you? Are your bills
caught up yet? Are you ready for Tax Day April
15th? Did you save all the receipts for your char-
itable contributions? I know as Masons and
Shriners you donated a lot of money. You might
as well get some tax benefit for all the good work
you do. You know you can contribute the Aleppo
Shriners Children’s Transportation Fund and it
is tax deductible. This is a very good thing.

Ancient York of Lowell held a Christmas party
for the children of the Lowell Masonic Building.
This was a great party that didn’t take long to
put together. Mike Settany and his girlfriend
donated gingerbread men to be decorated. They
brought frosting in tubs and tubes, lots of sprin-
kles and candies. I think the kids didn’t complete-
ly get the idea of decorating the cookies. We saw
a number of kids just stick their hand in and eat
the decorations. Works for me. I’d like to thank
Steve Genakas for supplying the music; Steve
was at the time a candidate for the degrees. I
think we got us a live one here. I suspect I’ll be
working for him in the not too distant future. We
then moved upstairs to our main lodge room.
Noble Kevin Waterhouse had a laptop and pro-
jector to show those Claymation TV specials on
the big screen. We couldn’t believe how quiet
everything got when we put on the shows.
Note to your lodge service and entertain-
ment committee: You have a nice lodge
room, plastic tarps are cheap, and
you know someone in your lodge
that has a projector, feel free to
steal this idea. Mt. Hermon
and Mt. Horeb Lodges in
Woburn sponsored “A
Christmas Carol” in
their lodge room. I’ve
never seen it performed
live, it was quite a treat. We
went with Jeff and Sarah
Fowler of St John’s Lodge
in Boston. Can I take a
moment to apologize to the
brothers of the Woburn
Lodges, especially Wor.
Frank Kautz and Vernon
Macphee? I believe we

may have over stayed ourselves. The show ended,
we went down into the dining hall, had a few
snacks then made the mistake of sitting down to
talk. Yeah, everyone else left, the tables were
cleaned, and we didn’t get the hint. Sorry about
that. We’ll pay more attention next time.

Back to AYL’s party, after the movie, we moved
downstairs to meet and greet with Santa. Steve
Bracket and family were kind enough to do the
photo duties. Everyone that sat in Santa’s lap got
a photo to take home. It was a very good party
with a minimal cost and lots of fun for everyone.
I can’t thank everyone that help, this would just
be a list of names, however I must mention two
non Masons that helped. Darrin Reese and his
SO Krissy Fantasia were instrumental in mak-
ing this a success. Krissy dressed as an elf, and
was all over the party making sure everyone was
having fun and was in the right place at the right
time. Darrin, we had him doing all the heavy lift-
ing. Thanks guys.

Speaking of names, I forgot to mention Uncle
Phil in my last article. Hi Uncle Phil. You know
Uncle Phil, he and his wife Jeanne are at most
Shrine events. His son, Ken Zeller is an officer
in the Fire Brigade. I know you know Jeanne; she
works the register at Auditorium. Stop by when
paying for your burgers and fries and tell her you
saw her name in the Aleppo News.

I truly love being a Mason. My mind just
twitches when I think about all the good things

that have happened to me since joining. Let
me tell you about a couple of things that

we have been involved in recently. If
you remember, last year we were col-

lecting coins in Mason Jars to help
a Shrine Patient go to college.

At the last possible moment,
the girl had to withdraw

her applications. Peter 
MacDonald, Tom

McClintock and I were
trying to decide what to do
with the money? As “luck”
would have it, another girl
going to the Greater Lowell
VOKE, is also a Shrine
patient undergoing many sur-
geries. She has applied to and
been accepted to four differ-

MOUNT HOREB LODGE – WOBURN, MA

THE BUILDING IS ALSO HOME TO TWO OTHER MASONIC LODGES
(MOUNT HERMON LODGE, ORIGINALLY FROM MEDFORD, AND
WILLIAM PARKMAN LODGE, ORIGINALLY FROM WINCHESTER).

continued on page 29

Hi Nobles,
This year as with all years some of our Nobles

had to be suspended due to non-payment of dues.
With the tough economic year we’ve had, we had
quite a few Nobles who were not in good finan-
cial standing with regard to getting their dues
paid. The Divan and Membership Committee
worked hard to try not to have to suspend these
members. Our Recorder, Peter Stone spent
quite a bit of time talking with Nobles not able to
pay their dues. The bottom line is that if a Noble
can’t pay his dues, we have no choice but to sus-
pend him. If the Potentate were to waive dues
from Nobles that couldn’t pay year after year, we
would have to raise everyone else’s dues to cover
the expense. 

Let me give you a couple of “hypothetical”
examples of Nobles poised for suspension:

A Noble, 86 years old, a member for over 30
years. Prescription drugs and medical care
haven’t allowed the extra income needed to pay
his dues. He can’t drive but he still comes to
Ceremonials when he can get a ride. He’s not a
Unit or Shrine Club member, but is still proud to
tell his friends and family that he is a Shriner.
How do we suspend that man?  

A 42 year old father of one Pop-Warner football
star and two little girls. He joined the Shrine in
2003. He hasn’t joined a unit yet because
between work, skating lessons, football games,
and working on the “fixer-upper” they live in he
hasn’t had time. This dad lost his job as a
mechanic at a car dealership early in 2009. He’s
working again but, being out of steady work for
a few months, they’re way behind on bills. This
dad just can’t find the money to spend on dues
particularly when the oil heating season is upon

them. How do we tell that man he’s no longer a
Shriner?

To try to help Nobles like these two examples,
on an idea from our Membership Retention
Chairman–Roger Gardiner, we are starting
The Heritage Fund. The Fund will be a separate
fund of money donated by Aleppo Nobles to help
pay for dues when other Nobles cannot afford to
pay. Like the examples above, we have members
who have paid their dues for years and years.
Now in their later stages of life, some of them
just can’t continue to pay. The Heritage Fund
will be available to help these Nobles. If a man
loses his job and has to decide whether to pay for
food or dues, The Heritage Fund will be there to
help him with that decision. If Nobles of Aleppo
Temple can raise enough money to help run
Shriners Hospitals for Children and Aleppo
Nobles can raise enough money to pay for trans-
portation to get badly injured kids to our hospi-
tals. Then I know Aleppo Nobles can raise
enough money to assist Nobles when they need it
most. If we can retain these Shriners who need
help now, they may be the ones to come forward
if we ever need a little help. 

Donations for The Heritage Fund should be
made out to Aleppo Temple. Please note
“Heritage Fund” on the bottom on the check.
Mail to: Aleppo Shriners, Attention Heritage
Fund, 99 Fordham Rd. Wilmington, MA. 01887.
If you have any questions or suggestions regard-
ing The Heritage Fund feel free to contact me
anytime at 978-256-8126 or e-mail me at serik-
sen@microsemi.com.

Fraternally,
Steve Eriksen
Membership Guy 

The Heritage Fund
AIN or shine, Freemasons from throughout the
Commonwealth will once again descend on the
Masonic Home in Charlton for the 33rd Grand

Master's Country Fair, Sunday, June 12th, from 9am
– 4 pm. Admission if FREE, and the public is warmly
invited to attend. 

Featuring amusement rides for children • Artwork
Display • Blood Drive • Crafts • Games of Skill •
Great Food • Lucky Bob the Magician • MYCHIP
(Masonic Youth Child ID Program) • Native
American Display • The Wolverine Jazz Band and
much, much more… 

The Overlook Life Care Community is located at 88
Masonic Home Road, Charlton, MA.

33rd Annual Grand
Master's Country Fair

R

Date: June 12, 2010
Time: 09:00 am - 4:00 pm 

Venue: Masonic Home, Charlton
Admission: FREE

Are you READY for SPAGHETTI?????  
The HONS will once again be hosting their fun-

filled  Spaghetti Dinner and Silent Auction.  Come
and enjoy great company,  lots of good food, fun
and entertainment for the kids.  Enjoy a little bit
of Italy while you try to place the winning bid on
lots of wonderful items.

Save the Date!
Saturday, May 8, 2010

Watch for more info as it develops!
See the ad on page 31!

HONS Spaghetti Dinner


